
WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
Incren?e of toarders 100 per cent, within

three years. Two decrees conferred, or s<>- :
lent courses. building? large, modern ron- iveniences. II autifui, ad e-s bte cltr . 45th
year begins 8 |)l. 8l!i, IMS 1. Tor catalogues
address.

Her. ,1 M WILLIAMS A M , Pres’i,
ju1.16 2ui] Wilmington, Del.

Episcopal Female Institute,
WINCHESTER, VA.

RKV. J. WHEAT. 1). !)., PRINCIPAL.
TL'i is 1 chartered Institute of the hi' iicst •

gr wi !i a lull corps of wcll-qu-ititled
teat her*. Especial t o ili-ie* are uffotdoj lor ■tin -tudv ut ,\t i.sie, ih ■ M ‘darn Languages
etc. Tli toms nr - m. derat- ci! it i
with t’o nit tn isje* enjoy i. Til<* lo -.oio'i
in Hi- ' (Ir.tnd Valiev ot Yu " is noted I'm
heal>hfu!;:t

-. Tub eighth session begin. |
Sept. Bth, 1881. Tor circulars address tin-
Piincip.il Ke'erences—The Bishops and
clergy ot Yu , West Va., Easton and Md.

Notice to Creditors.
rTV!R subscriber herebv gives notice that
I he li.-ith obtained from the Orphans'

Court for Worcester County letters of ad-
ministration upon the estate of

ELIZABETH HOLLAND,
late ofsaid county, deceased. AH persons
having claims ngiinsi the said estate are
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on
or before tile 23d day of January, in the
year 188'.!. othe*wise they may bylaw be
excluded trom all the benefits thereof.

SAMUEL K. DENNIS,
Administrator.

Te-t : GEO. T. HitAT PEN.
July 23 3t. Register ot Wills.

F&PEB 1AIKI1I6S&VI1DIV SHADES
HOWELL & BRO’S,

MAXI"KACTI'RERS OK

WALL PAPERS,
PHILADELPHIA, 1?.A.,

HAVE A BRANCH STORE AT

West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE. MO.

And being the only Manufacturers in lit** It-
-ter city, are prepared, tvtili theirlargestock,
to .-(Ter goods at prices that defy competition.

.Sample books sent to Country Merchants
free ot charge

WINDOW SHADES.
of everv quality and variety at lowest pi ices.
Apr.lfl-3m.

MRS. LYDIA L PSHKRftH, OFLYHH, MASS.,

4
■

'<£2WS3eifSgg£/’

LYDSA E PIKKUAM’S
vesstaels cor.'ipoim)..

I* a l' - Is- Cure
fur all ttio.e t*H',.lii! t'c. ar.* TV.r.’.nr.tc*

I.IHIIIIIHUH 10,1’.. 1* -t 1 \ 1 I’LliU. ..

Itwill rare < t.rfl; * t.. -t f- ~ t,. -'■r.-C Coin-
plalnc,all ovarian tn:!ljl--,,I::.**nr::i!.at no: 1 1 'll tm-
turn, Fnlliiur iv.il 1: • 1'..-,--rti--. nr.U! ee: t-.uent
Bpt:..;i XV, ,4 •, nmt ):• j artie; 1/ atlas It'll to tit,
tTiaiige i f Life.
It will ills (.Ire etc! expi] tumor freo.tl uttruir.la

an < urly *t*
' -t. T’.j t :ty:..con-

curoushue.i.'-rf i . 1..,... .1 very:; --'' ’ ’ y't * -a.
It remove- fauitne-s, rot’.lt :.ey. t'.,

... - *1 c:oT.;.g
forrtimiili.nta,ni-.il ulii moratkin-o of Ro’-t.-maoh.
It cures r- -rr, It.-oiaeti.-s, N rrotm I i,- itilion.
General 1- ; iliiy, SJn-'lc sin is, --iou auU lull-
g-e.tion.

Tlmt fel. rof t-rlii.'T down, esnaliar i>n:n. weiirht
and t-ai-Laeiie,I- nit .-ttys pcrmAncutly C'. etl l.y its usa.

Itwill ntall tine and coder all cireuni-t.ir-et act In
hanr.ony v itla ttielr.wn th.'t;:rn 11-.-f male rystem.

For the cure of E!d;i> y Coms>laluta o£ either thi
Comi*onndIs tin urp:-- il.

LVKH K. ri.VKHAM-S VEGETAtII.E COM-
: t’OD Itli I>rv; red tit "XI and 20,'. Wostam Avenue,
i Ig-an.Masa. Fri •$!. Kixl o'l.-sf >r S-a S- ntliymail
I |uthe form of i-lls, a'-.-> l:\tlio f. mi of 1,/enye*, on
! reolj>t of price, (! le-rls.x forc::.ier. Slrv. Fiakham

■ fr ■ lyan ■- i-aoli I -fu-rs t f i-:. ;t.'ry. Si n ! for j un-iih-
let. Adtlrv-• as above. JL'.-T..lt tk.l j' l 'r.

R;> family rbonld tie without LTDIA E. 11XKHAM’S
LIVER FILLS. They euro constipation, Ldioumoa,
kid torpi.L’.y of the liver. Si cents ixr box.

S-Soli! Ly till truji(i-l.'it

Democratic Messenger.,'
LITTLETON HKXNLS. EDITOR * PUBLISHER ! ‘

Snow Hill, Mtl., July 30th, JBBI. j )
*

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. |J
For Comptroller of the Treasury, 1

HON. THOMAS J. KEATING.
I

The Simplification of a Problem.
1 ,

There can be no breach of pro- t
„ . .

priety or offense to popular senti- ,
rnent in the free discussion of |
qtustions important to public in- .'
teiests, in relation lo the possible (
complications that might be ci'iimp-

quent upon u misfortune to the
National Executive. I ,

A doubt seems to exist, cveu in
minds that have been trained to ,

the law, in regard to the proce-
dure through which must be H!
termined any question as to the l
inability of the President to din- t
charge the powers aud duties ol

his office. The (Joustitution says :

“ In case of the removal of the Pres-
ident from office, or of his death, re-

signation, or inability to discharge the j 1
power and duties ot the said office, the ]
same shall devolve on the \ ice Presi-
dent, and the Congress may by law
provide for the case of removal, death,
resignation or inability, both of the .
President and Vice President, declar-
ing what officer shall then act as Presi- \
dent and such officer shall act accord-
ingly, until the disability be removed |
or a President shall be elected.”

The miscouceptiou ol the pur- ,
port ot this cliuse in its reference
to inability, seems to be due to the
erroneous idea that Congress is the

power authorized to determine as
to the President’s condition of dis-
ability.

Congress, on the contrary, li.is

nothing to do with that question,
but it is simply qualified to tie
clare what officer shall discharge
the executive (unction* in the

event of the removal, death, resig-
nation or incapacity ol both Presi-
dent and Vice President.

The question ol inability is one
of tact, aud the President occupies
in that respect precisely the posi-
tion of any other citizen. There
is statutory provision for the de-
termination ot questions ot that
kind, and any issue on the subject
in regaid to the nation s Chiei
Magistiate would have to be de-
cided bv legal procedure, as in the
case oi any other person supposed
to he incapable ot attending to his
private or official business.

jf the President should be
atiickeu with lunacy, a wiit de
lunutico inquirendo would setve to

give judicial expression of that tact

with quite as much precision as

though be were not the iuciitnbeut
of the chief magisterial office. —

The piesenceot disability through ,
any other cause would have to be j
lorrnatiy established by similar
judicial procedure under the stat-

ute.
The laws apply with equal effect

to all citizens, irrespective ol olli
cial position ; ami whatever in the
course of nature or of accidents
may happen to the Nation’s Exe-
cutive, the laws will undoubtedly
be found equal to tlie emergency
in all particulars not especially
provided tor by the Constitution.

The President.
Last Saturday7 there was a

change for the worse in President
Gat field’s condition, that crested
genera! appiehension throughout
the country. The fear became
wide-spread that after all he would
not recover. A delicate surgical
operation was performed, and the
President’s c mdition again began
to improve. His condition is again !
considered favorable to recovery. 1
The sudden relapse of Sattinliy,]
however, makes it understood that
his case is, amt will continue lor a
long time lull of uncertainty,

Lap iam lias been elected associate
with Miller, as United States Senator \
from New York The long fight has
finally ended, and Conkling lias been
defeated. Neither one of the men
haXtfe~becn elected are considered

more than ordinary. Taken
together they are said to form the
weakest pair that have ever represent-
ed the great State of New Yoik. *

Mexico is now a country very attrac-
tive to the adventurous who arc eagt r
to make fortunes; but the number of
A merit uns who have been killed there
by Indians and outlaws of late shows
that protp- ctina in that re_ on has its
danger?.

Order Nisi.
Pii.-t ilia S. Rnow.'ssrignee of Eplirnim K.

Wilson, e.-s:gfee of William J. S. Clarke,
assignee of William M. Robinson, vs Wil-
liam Ward, Charles Stevens and Joshua
Ward.
In Ihe Circfiil Court for Worcester County,

In Equity. No. Bdß, July Term, 1881, to
wit, July 26th, HSf.

OKDEIIM). that the gale made ,nd report-
e-l In \\ I■ mu: S Wilson, Trustee for the

if - : iii u.i ii ionetl in the above
tit s■■. i i: i i 1,. !:, ilei ltd eoifi'nnd.■ 1 •>! .-t.use to tie* ctoiirary tliei eof be shown

on ■! 1 - forr ;bnliiat day o! Jat'iiai v Term
next pro,!; n opr ol !:iis irdt r be inser-
ted i- .me in \v-j-apt r imtil.slr <1 in Worces-
tei f ' .ii.' o."tt i*t ea ,u ol tlifte successive
•v, ekr ’ j, . ihe itist av of January in the
ye ir i "gh:-. i liundrtd and eiglitv-two.

i The report Male? the mnouut ofsales to lie
8.'0.r.0.

I. T. Mattiikws, Clerk.
True Copy,

Ttgt, I. T. MATrnsws, Clerk.
Jt li 30 -31.

Order Nisi.
Junu s H. Young vs. Ed wind S. Y’oung el at.
In the Circuit Court tor Worcester County.

In Equiiy, No. B.JB, July Term. 1881, to
n it.- July 26th, 1881.

ORDERED, that 'hesahs mule and ieiK-rt-
cd by Henry I’uge mill WnTatn 8 Wil-

j sou, Trus'ei s for the sale of (lie real estate
nieiilioiied in the nhov • entith-d cans , be
rmiti- 'l and couliriii.-d, unleis causa to the
contrary thereof be sltowii oi before the Si.si
day of January Term next, provided a copy
of ibis older lie inserted in so lie newspaper
printed in Worcester County, once in each
of three u n-Ssive weeks I efore tli •li at day
ol January in the year _eigli;een liundred
and eighty -tw .

Tiu- n poit .-lales ihe amount of sales to be
£2122.00

1. T. Matthews, Clerk.
T. ue copy,

Tist, I. T. Matthews, C.irk
July 30-31

Annual Appointment
OK

Teachers of the Snow Hill High
School.

The annual appointment of Teachers
of the Snow Hill High School will be

. made oo
MONDAY. AUGUST Ist, 1881.
JT-rTA ; :iim, is!. : h must be in

writ;No at si.vie', :a.d vx.it be re-

■ <■> :g cl u- Ii 11 at mi .*

(. I.' V. - OYIN’GTON.
i' t ‘ •-. .‘ -vIIN ON,
JOi X vY. L,iiT!l,

| o uiy -■> 2>j i.U.'iOlS.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
If you intend tog.-t the Now Edition "f

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary,
“DO IT NOW.”

See Webster's Vnatiridj-cd, pnpe ltrt.civ-
Ing the name of each pail,—showing the vn!; •. of

ItKI IMTIONS IYY II.I,f*Ti{ATIONS.t
Tie- pietiires in Wi > -ter under ti IS words,

lieef. Hotter, fasti- , Column, Eye, Horse.
Moldings. Phrei -ilogy, ItavcUii, Ships,
(pages 111 an 1 121 Si Steam engine, Tint-
liers, define 343 words end terms.

New Edition of V/EBSTER has
118.000 Words. 3000 Engravings.
4600 XEYY’ YYORDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
WEBSTER’S i- the Dictionary

in tjoveru't I’riiHingOffii-e. 1881. Tf

Every State purchase of DietionariosTPS
for Schools lias been WclisterV. JCI

Books in the Public Schools of tlicVJ
l*. S. arc mainly lioscd on Webster. JL9

Su'eo/ Webber's is over 20 times the Cl
sale ofanv other s. l i- .- < I Diet's. |9

Thirty-two thousand have been put m
in the public schools of the P. S. JL

E:,.-h new eiiitlon has In-come more and VJImore The Standard. JCI

Rcrnni rnrurtrilhv State Supt's Sehool- in Kk
36 States, tin-1 50 College Pres ts XV

IS IT NOT THE STANDARD?
Published by 6. & C. MERRIAM.Springfield,Mas*.

BUYERS OF CLOTHING
Should Not Needect to Examine the Stork Oisplay-

-9 ed on the fables of the
i
f Leading and Popular Clothing j

House of Philadelphia.
| I.'itrii • t\ !*t V :j Want ;r; i Send for S inth]'?.

III A. O. YATK3 CO.
Ledger Building, - Chestnut and Sixth

For st‘.\oo n farmer nan buy a formula (5-Olb) of TOUTELL'S
PRISPAKKIt niKMir.MiS tor WHEAT.

This, when mixed at home, ninkcrf ONE TON of SUPERIOR
PIIOKPH .VTE.whicli is equal in plant-life and ns certain ofsuccessful
crop production as many of tliu high-prieed Phosphates.

No trouble to mix; no ext re < \;>ensc. Inti directions.
I■<>•tl’s Chemical* Imve been thoroughly tried, give universal .satisfaction,

and we oiler l-adins farmer in every stale as reference.
Send for Pamphlet. BKWVItri til' IM ITAT IO NS.

BROWN CMEMK’.Mi <'O., Baltimore, 31d., Sole Proprietors.
I I'mvc!!'.- Tip-Tee |; >ne Fertilizer, pris e only Six! a ton net < ash.

MAKtJFACnmERS OF-< Pure Bone Meal. Pure l)i ilvui lion •. Potash, Ammonia,fund at! bigh-gnulo Fertilizing Mate!nits.

Atlantic ftoiel,
I OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

NOW OPEN FOP. THE SEASON.

The proprietor ol the "Atlantic” in enter-
ing upon his sixth year at this famous South-
ern watering place, begs to sy that he will
make greater exert ions than ever to contri-
bute to the comfort and pleasure ot his
guests. The improvements made last season
were costly and extensive, consisting of the
addition ot one hundred new rooms and a
Man jltd root, wheteby the capacity of the
house was increased to six hundrel quests.
An elegant new Dancing Pavilion looking
directly out upon the ocean was erected, and
new and commodious hath houses were put
up. Tothese extensive improvements lie has
added still other new attractions. The sand
heaps in trout of the hotel have been convert-
ed into flower gardens, and the “desert
made to blossom as the rose.” This is the
first time the cultivation ot flowers has ever
l ien successfully attempted at Ocean City.
tood Music has been engaged lor the season,
and the Atlantic House "Hops” Hint were
so popular last year will be a feature of this
season.

HOTEL BOARD :

$-.50 per hay ; $lO 00 and sl2 50 pkr week.

The Table will be supplied with the best
of everything, including all the Salt Water
delicacies, and the proprietor begs to inform
his friends and the public generally that he
has secured the best skill in the culinary de-
partment, and the cuisine will be unsur-
passed Those desiring circulars or choice
rooms should write early.

JOHN tract, Proprietor.

Coiigfcss Hall,
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

The great popularity and gratifying suc-
cess of Congress Hell last season has induced
the proprietor to increase the capacity ofhis
hotel by the addition o I a three-story wing,
containing sixty well-lighted, large and
airy rooms. Among other improvements are
a new dining-room, bath-houses new bath-
ing robes, etc., which will be under the im-
mediate supervision of the preprietor. A
change has also been made by the Railroad
Company, ami trains w ill set down passen-
gers at tie door of the hotel. The hotel is
beautifully situated, being within one hun-
dred and fitly feet ot the breakers, ami coin
itiandiug an oeesn view from all pirts of the
bouse. The table will be supplied 'with all
the delicacies ot the season, oysters fish,
terrapin and crabs being plentiful. Unsur-
passed home comforts, and everything to
loudute to the pleasure of our guests. Not-
withstanding the ui tuy improv nimis, the
popular prices of last season will be main-
tained.

Terms—slo 00 and sl2 50 per week, ac-
cording to location. Transient board, $2 50
per day. Children and nurses, halt price.
Speviil rates to families.
THOMAS FARLEY, | W. B. R. SELBY,

Manager. Propiiet.r.

Seaside House,
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

The magnificent surf bathing is un-
surpassed on the Atlantic Coast, while
the remarkable dryness of the atmos-
phere makes it pleasant and beneficial
for invalids. Having erected Terrapin,
I lard and Soft Crab Pens, and Fresh
Fish, Oysters, (Mams, \c , being in
abundance, our table will always be
kept well supplied with all those deli-
cacies. The repairs on the Bridge
across the Bay having been completed,
passengers will be landed from the
cars near the Hotel door. A line Ten
Pin Alley, and a Bar always stocked
with choice Wines, Imported Cigars,
Liquors, Burton Ale, &c. Horses,
Carriages, Phaetons, Boats, Fishing
Tackle, Bathing suits, N:c., &C., always
on hand.

We solicit your attendance, and
promise all in our power to promote
your pleasure.

Board per Day, - - $2.00.
Board per Week, $lO 00 to $ 12.00,

According to location and number
in room,

S. J. MASSEY, Proprietor.

SYNEPUXENT HOTEL,
On the European Plan,

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND

M. V. B Twichell, Proprietor.

EgTGUNNING & FlSHL\G._jgFf

Bar stocked with Choicest Liquors.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Scott’s Ocean House,
GREEN RUN BEACH,

WORCESTER CO., - MARYLAND,
\\ ill Open June 28th, iSSi.

The House has been newly furnish-
ed and completely reonovated, and
affords all the comforts of a first class
summer resort. Table supplied with
all the delicacies of the season.
Terras.— $1.50 per day; $7 per week.

The fast sailing yacht, “ Fairfield.”
Public Landing (six miles from Snow
Hill) every Wednesday and Saturday,
to convey passengers to the "Ocean
I louse ” free of charge. The *• Fair
field’’ will run on Thursdays to Ocean
City, and will meet parties at any
point on the bay by request,

SCOTT it ALLEN, Proprs.
1 Postolilice address, Snow Hill, Md.

DELAWARE
iSuii|iiier t\e^ofts.

VIRDEN HOUSE,
Lewes. Dei.

DOUGLASS HOUSE,
Keliuhotli, Del.

WILLIAM FELL, - Proprietor.
GUNNING AND FISHING.

Jf*f~Thr Virden House is open the year
: round. The Douglass will be ready for the

reception of guests JUNE 15th.
j Address, for terms and other particulars,

Jay 14'lui] \V>l. FELL, Lstves, Del.

STATE OF M VRYLAND,
KXKCUTIEE DEPARTMENT.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas by the Constitution of Maryland,

article J4, section 1. providing for amend-
ments to the Constitution, it is made the
duty ofthe Governor to order the publica-
tion ofany bill proposing amendments as
therein directed.

Ami whereas the following act of the Gen-
eral Assemble, passed at the January ses-
sion. 1880. chapter •! 17, proposes as amend-
ment to the Constitution, to wit:

CHAPTER 417.
AN ACT to amend section five of article four

of the Constitution of this State.
Bkotin 1. He it enacted by (lie General

Ainmldy of Maryland, three-fifths of all the
members of th<- two Houses concurring. That
the following section he, and the same is
hereby, proposed naan amendment to the
constitution of this State, and if adopted by
the legal and qualified voters theriot as
herein provided, it shall supersede-and stand
in 'lie place and instead of section five of
article four of said constitution.

Sec 5. After the election for judges as
heiein-before provided, there shall lie held in
this State, in every fifteenth rear thereafter,
on the Tuesday after the first Monday in
November of such year, an election forjudges
as herein provided, and in case of death,
resignftton, removal or (lirqimlifiration, by
reason ol age or otherwise, of any judge, the
Governor shall appoint a person duly qu.tli-

fitd to fill said office, who shall hold the
same until the next general election for
members of (he General Assembly, when a
successor i-ha.ll be elected, whose terra of
office shall be the same as hereinbefore pro-
vided, and upon the expirntion of the term
ot fifteen years for which any judge may be
elected to fill a vacaucv. n election tor his
successor shall take place at the next* general
election for membersof the General Assembly
to occur upon or after the expiration of the
said term, and the Governor shall appoint a
person c'ulv qualified to hold SHid office from
the expiration ofsuch term of fifteen years
until the election and qualification ot his

successor.
Sec. 2 And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid. That the said forgoing sec-
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the
(OiiStituticn shall be. at the next general el
ection to be held in this State, submitted to
the legal at d qualified voters thereof for
their adopt ton or rejection, in pursuance or
the directions contained in article fourteen of
the constitution of this State, a id at the said
general election the vote on said proposed
amendment to the constitution shall lie bv
ballot, and upon each ballot there -hall he
written or printed tbe words "for the con-
siitutirnnl Amendment,*' or "agii'ist tic-
constitutional amendment,’' ntt the vo’ei

shall elect, and immediately after sti I el>-c-
--tion duo return shill be mid to iltu Gover-
nor ol the vute for and against s id proposed
amendment as dirteUd by the s-iid fuiir-
uetith article of the constitution.

Approved April 10 HBO.
Now. then-fore, 1. WILLIAM T HAM

ILTON. Governor of the State of Maryland
do hereby order that the said act of Assem-
bly proposing an amendment to th* .consti-
tution as aforesaid be published in two
m wepapeis to he designated in each county,
where so many may be published, and wh re
net mine than one, in that newsptper. and
in iliiet* tewspapers publish-d in the civ ot
Baltimore, one of which sh ill be in the Ger-
man language, once a week ior at b-a-l thre*
months pticeding the general election to be
held on the B'h d y if November next

Given under my hand aud the gnat seal
of the Stair at the c ity ot Ann polis, ibi-
7th day o! July, in the year o! our Lord
u nc thousand ifcht hundred and eigtv-mie.

WILLIAM T. HAMILTON.
By the Governor :

J \S. T BRISCOE. H- c'y of State.

Junction & Breakwater, Break-
water & Frank ford, and Wor-

cester Railroads
hi connection trith the

STEAMERS OF 0- 0. S. S. CO-
AX It

P., W. & B. R. R.
TRAINS Rl X DAILY, (Sunday F.xcepted.)

J A B. Railroad.
NORTH. SOUTH.

|*AS. FR'T PAS.i |PAS. FR'T PAS.
STATIONS-

A.M. A.II p. M r. >! I* M. P M.
i I

710 12 42 REHtiBOTII, , 230 540
73u I*. 00 100 LEAKS, . 220 6la :;0
73s i| 12 lOS X 165.1 t 2t>s 0l>: 5 J;i
71 1124 110 C'OOLSI'RIXG. 201 550 sr,
752 11.24 1 2-1 HARUKSON. I 5-5 ;, 40 5 .-7
75711 42 12S IWNXCUS.* 149 -,30 0 Oil
80211 M 1 MKSSK K l4l ft 20 454
51512 20 145 tIEtVTttWX. 137 10 4p.
825 12 40! 157 REDDEN. tlO 440 4 :{(

531 12 5(1 203 ROBBINS.® 100 430 420
840 100 224 ELLENDALE, i 102 415 420
852 125 209 LINCOLN, 12 48 55 40;
007 1 35! 235 MiI.FDI I), 12 40 345 400
017 151 247 HOtSlli., .• 12 2.. 315 345
0 2"j 207 300 HAR'NGTON, 12 15 0 835
2 05' 6 2S|\YII.M NG TN,I 0 35 1 l o 5
110 i 745 PHI I.AtlA. 5 15! 11 45
23U 9 OS! BALTIMORE, j 7 251 y .

If. A F. and \V. Kail toads
NORTH. SOUTH

A M a m STATIONS- Ip.m.'p.m.; p. m. -

j 5 OoictMN'TK CK, i
500 6HO FRANKI.IX, 615 800 2 00
510 15 20 STiu'KTi’X. 555 75a ] 411
520 640 ORDi.'TREK. 540 740 1 21

' SCAKRoRo,-
545 740 SNOW llll.L, 515 715 12,2-5
557 800 WESLEY. 445 700 12*10
610 825 ql EPO.M’O, 430 650

POPLAR,* 11 45
630 000 RERUN. 400 f, 30

j FK\BSIIIP. 1125
645 0 25'SHOW ELL'S, 340 615 1110
7 01) 10 00 SKLP-Y V11.1.E, 325 600 -5 1048
71210 20 FR XKFORD, 300 540 ' 10 4t>
718 10 40 PAOSBOBO, 245 533 ® 1020
733 11 05 MILLSBOH4I, 220 SIS

STOCK LEV.*
8 lo; 121 OEO'TOWN, 11 45 450 945

♦Flag Station*.
(Train runs Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

{Train runs Tuesday, Thursday aud Svturduy,
Trains on .1. A R. Railread connect with trains

on Delaware Railroad nt Harrington, thus alhmriug
passengeos logo North or South on same day.

The train leaving Harrington at 12. 15. P. M.
makes close connection with Steamer at Lewes tor
New Ymk at 3 P. M. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday s.

Trains North and South make close connection
with trains on B & F. and W. Railroads.

The Irain leaving (ieorgetowu at 9. 4-5 A. M. for
Franklin City connects with Steamers from New
York on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Train leaving Ueorgetowu lor Franklin Citoat 4.50
P.M runs Holiday-, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The Steamer Widgeon runs daily between Chin-
ceteugue and Franklin City.

A BROWN, GEN. PASS. AGT.
THOM AS BROOM, Supt .1 k It R It.
.1. L MAPES,Sup'.. B. k F. and W. R. Rs

r I'M ME TABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND
1 POCOMOKK R. R.

SUMMER A RRA XG EMEXT.
Commencing Monday. June 23.. 1579, trains will

rundailo us follows. Sundrys ezeepted :

TRAIXS MO 17. Y G EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. i
A. M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Salisbury 8 00 2 00 ft 45 j
Pittsville 825 230 500 |
Wbatovvillc 8 35 ... .255 ft 25
St Martin's 845 3 Ift 6fo
Berlin 9 10 3 50 615

Arrive Ocean City 930 4 15 630
TRA IXS MO lIX G IFEST.

A. M A. M. P. M.
Leave Oeoan City 6 00 3 10

B-rtlt. 6 30 9 30 340
St. Martin'* 6 10 9 45 350
Whaley vi’le r, 50.. -.10 00 4 00
Pittsv ;lr 7 10.. JO3O 4 20

Arrive Salisbury 7 40 .... 1* 10.... 445
Resides the abeve throughtram*. Local Trains be-

twon Berlin and Ocean City will van a, follow s -

Leave Be rlin for Ocean City 5 15 A M and 130 I* M.
Leave Ocean C:tv for Bei'liuiO 50 A. M. aud f3O

and 7 T. M. j
L. SHOWELL. Presiden

J)AVID.LAHDEETH ft BONB,' Philadelphia; Pi

THECLARENDON
Cob. HANOVER and PRATT STREETS,

BALTUIORK. Mil.

This lintel has changed Hands anil
is Under New Management

Kates, per day, ft.so to $200; Table Board, ft per
*wk. Permanent Guest $5 to $7 per week.

J F. IIA ItROW, Propr.
Irfte 15 years Prop’r Occicenta! Hotel, New IforIt

Ap.lGSm

M oPtgagee’H sael
OF valuable

REAL ESTATE!
T)Y VIRTUE OF A POWER CON
D taned io a mor gage from Henry P
Mitchell and wife lo William Showed,
dated the eighteenth day of June, in
the year Eighteen hundred aud seventy-
five, the tindfrttigned mortgagee will sell
at public auction, for cash,

On SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1881,
At 2 o’clock i*. >i ,

in front of Adaii’s Hotel in the town of
Berlin, Worcester County. Maryland,
all ihat tract and parcel ol land cillcd
" Merry Sherwood, ’’ or by whatever
mine or names the same may be known
or called, which was oonveyed to the
said William Showed by the said Henry
P. Mitchell and wife by mortgage deed
dated the eighteenth day of June, in
the year 1875, and is the same farm upon
which th*< said Henry P. Mitchell at
present reeHe-*. being situated on the
county tool hading from I e lit) to
Snow Hi I, an 1 adjoins the town of Ber-
lin.

WILLIAM SHOWELL
Mortgagee.

Gko. W. PcusEU.,
jul 9-4'] Solicitor for Mortgagee,

For Nervousness, t
Bilious Attacks, Headache, Cos*]

tiveness, nnu all Diseases of I
the Liver and Stomach,

IBSDBCIDEDbYT'-.& • Kft'v.-lTßß\tnv
THAT CAN HE UP :V

Tt I* notan int-.xie.il!*!>- lev;**.ij. r.d <"rt.i!r.’.v
would never be ii I a pb-.i m. niirtlta;- Tor :i|.
cohullcrthculcnt-'. bit it : irn'i ir, iri.lt-K.unity
Modicino, which has ,i„- 1 far "..,m vears bv
lanre number- of., ir cii:,.. ;is wth t.ie most uiil'ali.
Ir.gsui-ccaa inalt the above . olnplints. Try It.

25 Cents a Pupae, or SI.OO it Bottle.
IV a . £. 1 IS O It XTO N , I rwprietor.

Baltimore, Maryland.

I?. S7\V HITES
62 Lexington Street

4 Doors West ol* Charles St.,

BALTIMORE,

SPRING HOSIERY
AND

GLOVES.
Novelties in Col >rings and Design?.

PAPQCTQ 1 ALLTUKCEI.RRRAT-
-1/UhoL I O i ED MAKES.

SPRING AND
_

INDIA GIUZ?
UNDERWEAR!

lu All Qualities.

EMBROIDERIES. LACK?.. NBHi
FU RIV ISIII >' <JN LA DIFS’ M VDC

UP M Hl l'C GOODS, ETC.
Our Stock is Large and Che-rp.

Orders by mail, if upon examination at
home luil to be as respected, we request thci>
return, and send others in ench nge or re-
fund the money at once if preferred

Enaasiaa
How Lost, How Restored!

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
C'ulverwell a Celebrated Essay on the
radical cure of Sperimttorrhnet or acinin al
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses
Impotency, Mental md Physical Incapacity.
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; No, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fiis, induced bv
selfindulgence or sexual extravagance, A<-.

The celebrated anther, in thii admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ succossful practice, that I lie nlatniing

COU3. quences ofs> If-abuse may be radically
cured, pointing out a mode of cine al once
simple, Certain, and eflfcitual, by m*Mis of
wh:ch every suHcrer, no matter wh.t his
condition may be, may cure lnm>elt cheap-
ly, privately, and radically,

Lecture should lie in the hand*
of every youth and every roan in the lind.

Kent under stal, in a plain envelope, lo
any address post-paid on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Iff have also
a sure cure for Tape Worm Addas-

THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO,
41 Amt St., Nenr fork, N. V.

Apl. 10 ly] Post Office Ih.x -15G41

STARTLINGDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victimof youthful imprudence causing Tre ma-
ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, ei.-„
having triid iu vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple selfcure, whichhe ill s.-ud IT.EE
to bis fellow-sufferers, address J. H. ItI'EVKS,
43 ntatham SI., S. Y.

lag stntes’ Blanks sold at t his o '

eclipse m IKf.
Victorious at Four World's Fairs.
HAS TAKEN 6 GOLD, 5 SILVER AND *

BRONZE MEDALS, AND ISO
FIRST PREMIUMS.

The railroad- of tin- rnited State, and Canada put
in more KCI.IPSK M11.1.S than all otheis put to-
gether. We export more than all other, combined.
OurMill is not .-old as a cheap Milt, but as the best
Mill in the world. For last four years I have never

received a cent for repair., of any of my mill, that 1
have pnt up, and have replac'd seveial other mill,
by the ECLII'SE. We make ISaisca, [ion i If! t,
60 feet diameter, from 2 man to 4'hor.r power, and
used for pumping firm welts, springs, brooks and
rivers. Also have TOW Kit MILLS tor grinding
grain, shelling coin. sawing wool, cutting fodder,
etc. 1 furnish mills Separate, or wi!l contract to do
whole job, including tower, pumps, piping, etc., —

plain or ornamental, amt will guaiantee to give -at
i.-faction, and refei to the following parties, Wiohavothem :

J. It. Moi-Jecai, D D. Mallory,
John K. Phillips, Janie- W. Tyson,
John Gill, A. If. Morton & Son,
Hon. Jaa. A. Cary, Dr. Win. Stuart,
D C. Ilnmilt, Capl. W. I> Rureliinal
Henry IV. Rogers, Kilwaiil Lynch,
J W. Harvey, John R. Long,
S- A man. W. 3. tVed gel.
Thomas Kills, Win. A. Cunningham,
f C. L. Cole, Rev. C. W. Baldwin,
Wni . Snowden, German Bros ,

Col. It F. Taylor, J B. Brinkley,
James Boyce, Hon. Barnes Compton,
Charles J. Biker, Win. H Hiss,
L- H. Roi'insi.d, Samuel Black,
Horace Abbott, Hon. R T Merrick,
John S. Gilman, Register Bros ,

and 72 others.
XONPARF.IL FARM AND FEED MILL,

roa
GRINDING CORN, BOXES, ETC.

Address nr call on

JOHN II BUXTON Sc CO.,
General Agent-,Xo. 46 East Pra'.t street, Baltimore, Md.

The ECLIPSEhas taken the ffrst Prixe Medal atthe World’s Fair, 1880, at Sydney, Australia.

ELLIS DOWAW
Successors to V'. R, Huston,

DEALERS IN

AND MANCrACTCRERS OF

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD STONES,
Mantels, Bureau. Wash Stand. TaWe aud

Countertop* of all kinds.
Cemetery Lot Enclosures furnished to order.

SALISBURY, MD.
JUfT" ft iders by Mail will receive prompt

attention.

lAIUABLK

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

2GOU Ackkß ok Land in One Body.

Fare. Chance,for Capitalist or Colonists.

I I.L THAT BODY OF i.AN!) !\ipg main-
ly in Worcester County, and parfly in

Wicomico County, Marl-land, containing
about 2600 acres in one body and known
as the
“ PINE GROVE SETTLEMENT,’'
is now offered lor sale upon the most favor-
able terms.

This estate lies upon tin* main county road
from Snow Hi!!, the county town ol Wur-
• ester County, to Salisbury, ilia County
town of Wicomico County, within eight
miles of the former and twelve miles of the
litter. It is improved by five farm hou-e,
eligibly loeated si d with necessary out-
hnildinps, and has nine other tenant houses
tniily distributed over it. It has flowing
'hrough i's eent-e a very superior mill
-tream, upon which is a nell-appiduted
grist-mill, now being ruu. Attaclted 1
this mill property is u comfortable dwelling
■lou-e and atairsiZ'-d lot of ground, it also
lias upoii i 1 favorably located a good two-
story Stu house in which u fair retail busi-
ness is uuiv being d> ne, with a blacksmith
shop near by. A thirty hor-e power Blau-
dy portable Steam Saw Mill is now iu opent-
lion on the tract nod will be soid with it.—
ITie buildings are located convenient to
good roads and are of easy access. About
400 acres of the tract is under cultivnlioo
>nd the balance i* in timber from which the

, large pin*.- Imre been cut, leaving the hard
wrod sro has (.Jour, fb.k Cy press &<

.. ill
'('lan'ities siitfieienl for I n'ldiug Inaterml
icd fencings in improving ibe properly.—
The trait unbraces a variety of soils, the
upland.- taring chiefly a 11. 111 loam, Uil>t >v
nrge p- rt'i.ii is bl <ck swaiup w IW clay SU"-
toii. and is very pii dnciivc. The whole is
-usccplt It- of easy drainage and is resdily
improved, and very unicli ad ipted to ihw
growth of trucks nud fruits; ani being witfl-
ii easy reach of Snow Hill at which poiut
liippifs h ve iailv commuuicaliou by rail

I null the nurih-vru markets, and three times
, i *tk. with New York by the Old Ifomiu-

'Hi Steam i'll ip Cos., ships from Lewes,Del.,
it i tiers rpte imlu 'einents to those w ho wish
o plow fruits and vegetables lor market.—

Foi mene definite pariicnluts, price, terms
•tt\, tiiose desiiing to purchase will ad,
Iress either F. L Muliord ,v Co., Millvillt-
New Jeisey, or lln-ir a-ent, l>. H. Straughn,
pin t!ie premises) Snow Hill. Md., aud any ,

■ne desiring to visa an t i ft.-uuiue the laud,
ipmi piOi.cr notice, w ill be met by the agent

at Snow Hill and conveyed ou aud showu
the premises.

Aug. It if,

JOHN. L. NOCK,
WITH

HERMAN ELLIS k CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TOBACCOS MID CIGARS.
53 SOUTH CALVERT STREET

Anil 52 Chcspsidc,
BALTIMORE. UVTID.

_®**tJld Sun-1 of .1 S Johnson A Co.

ViaAGQ’k,
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

JUkve* Gkts l!ssr>.
Can be Mads a.xx i' j a i h Dkiireu. La*i

l'vil-t AS Lo.vo.
EitJf.nj Corel Tiikeut Sruggise tks Syttoß.

Then Pxd? Cure tt Disemes bv Abaorptloe. N*
Noxious I’JK Oils,"*■ Pe'-or.ou- Mticinesan - .wk'-
into tie- Fto nach. The Part- *ie wm over He PC
ol the dteuiji h, covering the iaresl Nerve Centr#.
aifi) tlie Liver and Ptomarh. A gentle Veg>ta'lj
Tonic ii al-mrhcd i ntofhecin-ulationof the Bliodaid

I
J-iver.paiifving lh-81-<v|. -tiinitiating theLi’e™Kloney* to h-althv action, and strengthegu l't\e

f-tomveh todigest food. Pr. teg of Pad* *VJI *
each. Sold bv all -LCootsTs.orscr®' Sl*tt
or J.xpraw.

Aiantifttclnred at SS i 41 North i,! £lTt 8t
| Haluxsokk. Mn.
I For sale bv E. W. F &a.ith.l> llf' st.Suow

Hill, Md.
'

Oct. 30.1 y


